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PLEASE NOTE!!!!
Our summer session will include
TWO class days instead of just
one. (Tuesdays and Wednesdays)
The session starts on June 11
and ends on July 17. The fees
will be as follows: $50 for one
class/ $100 for more than one
class. The summer session is on
the Lakeshore campus only.
Registration for summer and
fall will begin on Monday, May
6 at 9 a.m. on both campuses.
Fall registration fee remains the
same. ($200)
Fall session dates: Monday,
August 26 – Thursday,
December 12.
People Program is very flexible
with payments. Just chat with Jan
or Delores for a plan that works
for you.
The “Each one Reach one”
opportunity will once again be
offered for the fall session.
Anyone referring a new member
to the program will receive a $25
refund.

Teachers needed!
Since we have a 2 day summer
session, we will indeed need
more classes to fill the schedule.
The summer session involves
only 6 weeks…..only 6 classes
to teach. Please consider
volunteering for our summer
session.
West Bank Calendar:
Table Tennis Tournament
Wednesday, May 8
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
The West Bank Table Tennis
Class is hosting a Table Tennis
Tournament. Participation is open
to all members. Please sign up
with Doris (504- 394
5433) by April 25 if interested.
We are inviting all members to
come and have an exciting time
watching the competition.
Spring Showcase 2019
Friday, May 10….10 a.m.
West Bank campus
There will be a special viewing of
all displays for members, families
and friends at the West Bank
campus, 10:00 a.m. – noon. Items
must be picked up before the last
day of classes (May 16).
Performances will start at 10 a.m.
This will be a fun day. Please

invite family and friends to join
us.

Lakeshore campus showcase:
Friday, May 17, 1 p.m.
Performances at St. Maria
Gorretti:
7300 Crowder Blvd. 70127
Lakeshore campus students and
teachers can begin setting
up displays on Monday, April
29. All displays must be removed
by Thursday, May 16.
An open house on the Lakeshore
campus will take place on
Monday, May 13 from 4 – 6 p.m.
Please invite family and friends
to view the various items.
We look forward to all displays
and performances on both
campuses!
Congratulations to 2 members
who participated in the Pirate’s
Alley Judiciary Art Exhibit
sponsored by NOAA.
Peggy Delery Pospisil:
Honorable Mention (No Glass)
Julie Saputo
Honorable Mention (Under
Glass)

Got Totes?
Sister Janine will gladly take
your clean, unwanted totes for
persons who are homeless.

Enjoy a pilgrimage to
Turkey and Greece with Fr. Gary
Copping. (October 16 – 30,
2019.)
Walk in St. Paul’s footsteps.
Price includes airfare, first-class
hotels, all meals and professional
guided sightseeing.
($4125….Land only trip
price…$3030.)
Call Carol Becnel (504-3303415) for reservations or more
information.
During the month of April, we
will once again be collecting
personal need items for Lantern
Light, a day homeless shelter.
Item lists are available at the
front desk. Please be generous.
GIVE NOLA DAY IS
COMING!!!! TUESDAY,
MAY 7. Members will be
reveiving an e-mail soon on
how to donate to People
Program on this important day.
A percentage of donations is
matched by The New Orleans
Foundation. Checks and credit
cards on campus will be
accepted at both sites. Please be
generous!
People Program closure policy:
When one or more schools
located in Orleans Parish closes
due to any emergency or weather
problem, we are closed. The
same holds true for
a late or early dismissal.

Please Pray For:
Anna Barbara St. Romain
Anna Rita Williamson
The Family of Jimmy Folse
Erin Anzelmo
Doris Mayer
Loreen Vaughn
Gloria Buisson
Ray Knutsen
Richard Stone
Roz Blanchard
Martha Wall
Lynette Vicks
Joey Clavijo
Karen Lambert
Finn Blaylock
Parker Smith
Angela J. Howard
Janet Schluter
Janet Giselson
Gayle Barclay
Bill Barclay
Jude Benfatti
Mary Kay Barbay
Callie Winn
Ron Rossi
Mustafah Shabezz
Laurie Boben
Nathan Martin
Helen Rogers
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A young executive was leaving
the office late one evening when
he found the CEO standing in
front of a shredder with a piece of
paper in his hand.
“Listen,” said the CEO, “this is a
very sensitive and important
document here, and my secretary
has gone for the night. Can you
make this thing work for me?”
“Certainly,” said the young
executive.
He turned the machine on,
inserted the paper, and pressed
the start button.
“Excellent, excellent!” said the
CEO as his paper disappeared
inside the machine. “I just need
one copy…”
An eighth grade teacher was
leading a discussion on the
qualifications for being president
of the United States. After the
teacher commented that a person
must be a natural-born citizen,
one of the students raised her
hand. “Does that mean that if you
were born by Caesarean section
you can’t be president?”

